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SATURDAY ONLY

With tho .siari of "Oil
For Tho !Amps Of Chino"

PAT O'BRIEN
JOS.EPHINE

HUTCHINSON
ROSS AL EX ANDER
GU RIBBER
,LOUISE- FAZENDA.

MONDAY and, TUESDAY I,
N EPIC PRODUCTION-TEE

MENDOUS IN SCOPE AND
SPECTACLE!
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Lion .Golf Team heaves f9r.Gruellitig.We
Baseball Team Will, Meet
Villanova Here Tomorrow;
Lose 2nd Game of Season

Lacrossers Meet
Lafayette Team

Between
The Lions

Here Tomorrow By 808 GRUBB

Gettysburg Wins in 10th Frame on Home Rim
7-to-4, 'After Lions Lead in 9th;

Villanova Has 6 Victories.

Game Scheduled at 3;
Freshmen To Play

Syracuse High.

Having reached • the mid-season
mark with only two blemishes on
their record the Nittany diamond-
ere face a major test in the impos-
ing Villanova nine here tomorrow.
A rivalry which started in 1902 and
ended in 1931 will be resumed with
tomorrow's clash on the New Beav-
er diamond. In the -twenty-one
games playing during that period,
Villanova won twelve, while State
was the victor in nine. When the
two teams met in 1931, State won,
5 to 4.

By JERRY WEINSTEIN By FRANCIS H. SZYMCZAK
•VillaneVa-will provide the opposition for Penn State's baseball team

tomorrow as. the Lions make their last appearance on New Beaver field until
May 20. The game will start at 2:30 o'clock.

The Wildcats, conic here With' an impressive, string of six victories.
Their last win was scored Tuesday over Temple, 16-to-9, in a game fea-
tured by four home runs and. fifteen errors. Villanova smashed out nine-
teen hits,

Coach Nick Thiel's band of !across-
ers will .open their home season
against the Lafayette "Leopards" on
New Beaver field, Saturday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. This will be State's sec-
ond game and Lafayette's third of
the current season.

The Wildcats come here with a
victory string of six straight, their
latest victim being Temple. The
Owls were soundly trounced in a
16-to-9 slugfest last Tuesday. Com-
pleting a card cf six home games
with tomorrow's encounter, the Li-
ons will embark en several exten-
sive-road trips., Next Friday and
Saturday they will hit the Phila-
delphia section, playing West Ches-
ter and Penn, while the following
week-end takes them to Hamilton,
N. Y.. for an engagement. with.
Colgate and then to Syracuse
where they will meet the Orange
nine.

. Coach Joe Bedenk will use the same line-tip that started the previous
genies. Sol Miehoff in left field, Red °Mora at shortstop, Joe Bielicki in
right, and Captain Pero Miller in center field will make up the first half of
the batting order. • The rest of the.
roster will see Mike Kornick, catcher,
Melvin Vonarx first base, Carl Fisher
at second, and Johnny. ,Waters at
third. Ben' Simoncelli will probably
be the starting pitcher

State has not met Lafayette during
the past five years, except for last
year's encounter when the Lions won
19-to-4. Lafayette has lost three

to datr ' ' SW. .
burg's .half of the tenth. Superka,
up next, hit a long, double, and Coach
Bedenk sent John Boho in for Smith.
Boho made Sassman fly out, and then
walked Worley. Daugherty hit a ho-
mer in deep right field to win the
game for Gettysburg. It was their
fourth victory in four starts this sea-
son. State failed to score in their
Part of the tenth inning.

games to date against
Penn,' and Stevens' Tech.
score was 6-to-1.

No Changes in Line-up

arthmore,
The Penn

No definite changes in the line-up
have been made, 'although it is ex-
pected that Thiel will make numerous
substitutions. Each afternoon the

Homer Beats Lions
A home'run by the Gettysburg Bul-

lets in the tenth inning with two men
on bases stopped the Lions •in their
attempt for their sixth 'straight vic4
tory Wednesday. Going into the
ninth inning with a 4-to-2 lead, ev-
erything indicated another win for
State.' Frank Smith was effective
all the way, striking out eleven men,
eight in the first three innings. •

With one out, Worley, Gettysburg
left fielder, hit a longtriple and scor-
ed on Daugherty's fly. Smith hit My-
ers, center fielder for :the visitors,
who promptly 'stole second. He scored
after Carl Fisher dropped ari easy
roller, and the score was • tied at
to-I.

team drilled in scooping up loose balls
—a weakness in their play against
Penn. Scrimmages were held Wed-
nesday and Thursday afternoons.
This afternoon the second stringers
will scrimmage the freshmen.

Thiel is stressing more of the body
type of attack, with the defensive
men playing stick-far stick and body
for' body. Against Penn the team
met a zone defense that was hard to
penetrate ',because Of excessive body
checking. Penn, also, used screen
plays in front of the goal to shield
attempts. Nick is ,. emphasizing the
extra-man playfor Saturday's game.

LionU Outhit Victors
The Lions ,gathered eleven hits to'

seven for Gettysburg. Frank Smith
hit a double and two singles to lead
the attack., Carl Fisher counted for
a triple and a single, while Mike Kor-
nick 'hit a pair of singles. Mieholt,
O'l-fora, Bielicki, and Miller added
the other hits.

When the freshman lacrosse
team meets Syracuse Central High
School in the Lion Cubs' first reg-
ular contest tomorrow, fans in this
section will get an opportunity to
see the.lndian game as it's played
by what is probably the best sec-
ondary school team in the chuntry.
The Syracuse high ten had an un-
defeated record of forty-nine
straight until they met the Army
plebes and many concede them the
mythical secondary school cham-
pionship.

Gettysburg's first two runs wereunearned. State's first run was scor-
ed when Bielicki hit a single with
Mieholt on second in the third frame.
One run was chalked up in each of
the next thr'ee innings. After Fisher
tripled, Waters hit 'a long fly for the
score. In the fifth, OSlora went to
first on an error, went to second on
Bielicki's sacrifice, and scored on
Miller's single. The final run was
gained •by Waters,,who reached first
on an. error, went to second on the
ploy-, and scored on Frank Smith's
double.

Batter Chatter

Stresses.Extra-Man Play
1=7211!01

Penn State's half of the ninth
frame was quickly .ended as O'Hora,
Bielieki, and Miller went out on in-
field flies. Frank Smith struck out
the first man to face him in Gettys-

The extra-man play develOps when
a player is sent to the penalty box,
thereby leaving one extra man on the
opposing team. The team that pos-
semen speed and good stick handlers
can convert many extra-man situa-
tions into goals. Offside in lacrosse
means the loss of the ball. A center
line divides the field into two equal
areas; and only the center, first at-
tack, and second defense can roam
the field at large...Three men on both
teams (except the' 4onlies) must be
in either section of the field at all
times. •

Varsity Coach Nick Thiel has
placed the freshmen in charge of
Fred Maley, varsity home who
broke his leg during the winter
and is unable to see service on
this year's 'ten. Al Mikelonis and
Jack Byers are assisting. In pro-
viding two regularly scheduled
games for the Cub stickmen, the
athletic administration has taken
a step in the right direction, for
adequate freshman competition haS
always been lacking.

Out-of-bound plays in lacrosse dif-
fer from most of the other sports.
On the sidelines the ball goes to the
oppoSite team, while behind the goal
the ball gops.to therst man cross-ing'Vieline',

Lionizing.: The award of Out-
standing Athlete to Bill Miller,
track captain and football end,
comes as no little surprise, even
though-the-name•uf-Bill-Millerwas
almost a stranger to the headlines
only a year ago. Almost overnight
he developed into a star end on the
Lion eleven last fall . . . Again
the perennial question regarding a
suitable practice diamond for the
freshman nine conies to light. A.
stony infield and a none-too-spa-
cious outfield hamper Coach Leo
Houck's charges no little bit . . .

Thiel Comments on Game
Thiel believes that the team will

really play a different brand of ball
than their let-down during the second
half in Philadelphia: In reviewing
last week's gains Nick said, "Kilfoil,
Gerber, and Proksa played strong de-
fensive ball and really. Jet Penn know
that they were in the game."

The starting lineup will include
Gerber, Robeson, Rumbaugh,
Basel:, 'Conley, Kilfoil, Pro.ksa, Eisen-
man, and Douthett. 'Lafayette, led by-
Captain Walton, will bring a start-
ing team composdd of Bluestein,'
Saurman, Asch, Peason, Wodehouse,Sanas, Fuller, lle-yers, and Teel.

Freshmen To Play Opener
For the first time in the sporting

history of the college, the freshman
lacrosse team will engage in competi-
tion with other schools. During the
past the freshmen played interclassganies, but this year a two-game card
has been arranged.

The inexperienced Cub team will
cross sticks with the strong SyracusePattral high school ;ten at 3 o'clockSaturday afternoon. The game will
be played on the lacrosse practice
field.

Fred Maley, Jack Byers, and Al
Mikelonis have given preliminary in-
structions under the supervision ofThiel:From a squad of seventy-three,
which contained Only three men who
had previous knowledge of the game,
Maley has selected LI starting lineup
consisting of Geuther, Boyd, Wuen-
schen, Buser ' Cookery, Kauffman,
Rumbaugh, and Thompson.

lOTA SIGMA PI
(Women's Chemistry, Fraternity.)

Graduate' Students
Elizabeth D. Roseberry
Mary Louise Shaner
Sirah:'l3ushong '37
'acne R. Pfister '37
Genevra C.. Ziegler '37

Select
ONE OF THE

33 Sandwiches
AT

Spider's Nook
ALL-AMERICAN

---RATHSKELLER

SPECIAL!
on

. Evening Bags
Hankies and Jewelry

PATERSON'
HOSIERY SHOP

. Old Main Art Shop Bldg..
East College Avenue. •

Aho Imperial Yelto 8010 3,1.50

"Lave of the game" still' makes
baseball the real American sport ...

and this old saying is forever being
brought out on New Beaver field
• TWo seniors, Walt Hoffman, a
pitcher,. and Clarence Avery; a catch-
er, have been err. ihe Lion squad for
fobr oars , ~they,havg.neyer ,taken
part lira. *game,yo..havg nevermiis-
ed any practices . . .

ENTERTAIN YOUR GUESTS AT

THE CAMPUS GREEN ROOM
College Ave. and Pugh Street

for

BREAKFAST—LUNCH—DINNER

THE PENN BELLE HOTEL
BELLEFONTE, PENNA. •

Rooms. with Bath. $2; $2.50, $3
DINING ROOM SERVICE °B. 1 GRYCTKO, Mgr

THEr iita/LVE
SHO

etteet0itt—
Aristocrats of Fine Shoes

You are cordially invited to inspect an exhibition
of these fine shoes for Town and Campus wear

st9ected,'and at attractive prices.

Mr. LeVay C. Mattice in attendance

•One Day Only, Friday, May 1

146 South Allen Street

."You Can Get It At Metzger's"

TENNIS RACQUETS RESTRUNG
We now use a machine which gives uniform tension on
every string. It shows the number of pounds' pull on each
string.

• New line of Pipes just added to our
already large line

The Gordon Pipes
Make your reservations for bicycles

for Saturday and Sunday

Whether RESIDES Take Her
It's To ' To the
Or From;. 'Last.. 11.-AXIBig
Cara -

. , 'Dance of
Cab For ,1-- -,75 0 the Year
the Prom . In a Taxi

CARDS FOR MOTHER'S DAY SATISFY YOUR GUESTGIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY . SERVE
SEE - BAKED SWIFT PREMIUM HAM

OLD MAIN ART SHOPPE ' COOK'S MARKETOpposite Front Campus
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k-end at Washington
Will Face Princeton, Penn,
Georgetown in Two Days;
Opposition Cream of East

Miller Awarded Honor
As Outstanding Athlete

13i1 Miller '36, captain of the
track team and star end on the
10.3 ,6 football team, was judged the
outstanding athlete in the senior
class and received the annual
award given by the school of phy-
sical education and athletics.

The honor is given to athletes
judged upon their record on the
teams, captaincies received, scho-
lastic attainments, other extra-
curricular activities, and conduct,
character and personality.

Previous winners of the award
include Steve Hanms,ll929; Marty
McAndrews, 1930; Frank Died-
rich, 1931; Jesse Brewster, 1933;
Tommy Slusser, 1934; and Al
Mikelonis, 1935. No award was
made in 1932.

Dickinson Meets
Frosh Tomorrow

Rutherford Will Start
Same Team That

Beat Cornell.
By CHUCK WHEELER

Six Nittany Lion golfers under the
tutelage of Coach Bob Rutherford,
left State College yesterday after-
noon to meet Princeton, Georgetown,
and Pennsylvania in two days at
Washington, D. C.

These six compose the team that
romped over Cornell here Saturday,

There will be no romping in
!Washington, if reports from the East
lare true. Not only have the East-
erners had more favorable practice
conditions, but they have experienced
talent as well.

Playing in number 1 position for
State again will be Bernie Burkett.
He will undoubtedly face a Princeton
intercollegiate champion .in the per-
son of Marks of Pittsburgh. Marks
breezes over his home Oakmont
course, where last year's National
was held, in sub-par fashion. The
course in Washington can scarcely be
tougher.By WOODY JHERLY

The • freshmen baseball team will
play the second game of their sched-
ule tomorrow afternoon on New Bea-
ver field when they meet the Dick-
inson Seminary nine at 12:15 o'clock.

Since it is the first encounter of the .
season for the Gold and White bats-
men, little can be said about the jun-
ior college team. Coach McKay, in
the past few years, brought a well-
' trained outfit here from the 'Hilltop'
school.

In regard to the condition of the
Lion plebes, Coach Leo Houck feels
that the frosh will make a far better
showing than they did in the Mercers-
burg encounter two weeks ago, when
they met the Academy, greatly hand-I,
icapped by a lack of practice. The
boys have been raridly improving
since their defeat of April 18 and
should provide some fast competition
for the Williamsport squad tomorrow.

Keel will probably be on the
mound for the Lions, and Gillespie
will catch. Corbin is expected to play
first base, Covelski second, while
Trulm will be at short stop. Third
base will be played by Harison, left
field by Marlow; center-li-elCby-Bar-
ontovitch, and right field by Chalm-
ers. This is only a probable line-up
and is subject to change, at the pleas-
ure of Coach Houck.

Will Use Same Line-up
Playing the other positions in order

will be John Coletti, Jay Albere, Bob
Siegler, Johnny Bennett, and Joe Ste-
venson. All will have their hands
full as they face the cream of the
intercollegiate golf crop. Added to
this will he the strain of playing the
last two matches on the same day
with Georgetown and Penn, which
will mean over six hours of nerve-
wracking golf. Princeton will be met
this afternoon. They have the strong-
est team with six equally good men.

Less is known of the power of Penn
and Georgetown, save that crack
stars from last year's teams are back.
State rooters may well be optimistic
and say. that this week-end will be
instrumental in developing a strong
golf team for the next few years.
That is the coach's viewpoint. He
entertains little hope for victory this
week-end. '

State a Fighting Team
Said Bob, "These boys are a bunch

of fighters. They will never be easy
to lick. They will be plugging right
in there up to the end of the match,
and they will come .olong. We are
going to 'develop very good golfers
out -O-f,thrin; for-the:stuff- is -there.
They need practice and experience—-
experience of the type they are go.

(Continued on Page Four)


